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an In sligaUon an~ ptoeecution !or genocide In Ce~tral Africa f~m tht pristine , 
corm ~of the Hag\le, so ba it .. Lrta gul en with the job. F rem the Hsgue 3762, it ! 
&Rpe r~•lthat ~ do no~ even have; a ronnal I attar raqu•$ling uae Dutch facllitlei yet.: 
(I tak . conjfort il') .Embeeay, Tht Hague's commtrnt psr. 18 thal~~a draft leUer ~aar 
fatted o OLA bn J~·~ ~ (sic]). F~ilitiee In Arusha may take elx to nina month• . : 
~f~ Y ibe ccupled. In ~gall, In spite of the pretence on the ground or a : 
camp i te , one seems t~ know where the Merncmndum af·Understendlng ~ 
wtt"' e ove m stands. We ~ve made some progress In identifyitm housing : 
ana i ep ce D not enougn ~t ror a TUII,flwgvcJ·Invw.tiyidllve operation •. 1 hav~ 
ur(..,. ·11-ae ·~li~ loadlinv o6r'll61' 61'\ Whlol\ wo I\OYO 0 IOQOO Llfttil ~ 070, 08 eltho!f 
office or st~r:!uslrg space, on a1ahort-term or long term sub·Jeeee. but tne 1 
Tilbu al folk~i ~re rfluctant ·to be ~een as that close ~ the American Embaaiy. · w"J 
~n tnr~~h ~e~ conetral~. but V!fJ need cle~er perepectivea on where theJ 
Tr.ibu al opa~t1cn Will be locatei:S and hew many cad~ are~ In WhiCh place, 
to!ge th Job ~· · j . : 
, _ . . S h~ ling f/"G OP.Gflil~~~~ . h've ~ong urQ.$d _th~~ the. Tr~~dgh~~ ~virlMr~ l . 
of.lb t~;,.ss~ pont~~ls~eptent apout; ou~hoP'-.:tor.:C.Utl.ns1.1h,t1·PRti~nt. _· .-. :'j . 
Gol~ a n~. ~ b ~,.a~~: .. arnatlon~I 1P,P.IiU~J~~rt~lq;.I~S;t~~P~~~~~her~li~- . .. , r . ~. · · · 
pr.o .. e i~'- ~. '' in:~a~t:;J~crethe~;?S.ttn~.T.~~~n~J:~·m!;@•f1G}~a~lfnaa:·•· :. 
.· pr.am·. e at ...~.t.~~u. p ..pt·!~~-.~.gaJ:I·~.' .... ~ ancpnv ....e~t_ig···a .. ll99· .. ·.1·n .... Jan~~cy. Jab. arely:~ ... -'~- .. f 
·. =~ d ~~i!~"r::"m':~s~f,1r:UJn:i!:~:~~rp=:at~~tlyl· 
muat t leN, l!s6 a n to bo doln$ eomeihi"g. How much flold invoDtigatlng hat I 
b•on o~~ date, what klpd of informiltinn h~" bAAn col1eded? I aea the : 
ltR' m deat. inve gatlve team fbOUt town In various offices and in restaurants j 
IX.It I a e~o hear' of them getting eystamsticaUy Into the field. When I aeked a 
Brltis Its 9r at the airport Ia~ Friday What progteaa was baing, he answered, ! 
''Thl a are lng II. • That wi!l~ do as a respcanae to major donoJ:. I coul~ not : ~ e q~ Jng fUlther b"?iuse he~~ shuttling back to England' on f 
. ~ D c;la b 6ft I wo• fft biHtiiAO· In lieu of dleoomlbJo oC!hlovomentc Uka I 
lndi nta, an the Rwancla;ovemmont Matt rn hA kApt lnfonnsd on what 
GOne act;Jties re actually u rway. · · I · 
taffl the peration. Th 1 bring& us to the operational iMUea fhat have 1 • 
ect e eel umps on the ~fghWIY to progress. Secgnding Americans and ! · 
i g an~dva ce of fu!'Cfs w re great Ideas. ·But Amerl~na we aencl here n~d · 
10 h e requ fte ' ills aa field In eatigators and especially to ~Qeak French. Ray I 
B:CY o fo . cfe ly what wtt ne tffor administrativM nvRmignt but he retaulrea a I 
~ ¥.at ~ill a ure hll contl?Uid fKVIinQt nere. The advance of funds, lut j 
time rd. ad t yet reache~USAID In the form Of a fUnd site. We "CBnnot do·q 
tliin w ou~thos little numbera So let ua ·clean up our own act before we etan 
1
: 
uytn t stra11 htericut the reet the admlnlttretlve mess. · . . · 
f11one el~f, ihare Ia Iota .o do. Ray Baysden haa noted that the f 
adm iSfrstiv cu~~~e in UNAMI~ Ia pointed toward ~ncfJng pown rather than ! 
buD up. ut .~AMJR heeds Jo be reminde.a frorri Khan on do¥Jn th.U reducing ! 
tr.oc f Is only part of the r.tew mana ate terma. A ma;er pan or 1f1e. new . 
takirKJ care of the Tribunal. To emphaelze this, I accompanied Ray 
. ·, I 
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BGya ~~ on hio fltlll oourtoey oa~l In U~R Admlnitttadve ehlef O»lln, ~~ 
poin Ut h9w critiMIIy imJ)orts t the aDaedY lmDitmentation of Tribunal eCtivitiea 
was l eiyl~lng the lntemation community was trying to accomplish In Rwancle. i 
And d ~n about our visit th OzeUn. Vet, the Tribunal appears to be havln1 
troub eUI"' access to top floc of their offl~;e COO)plwc a1i ptomised. Tribunal 
buafn ~ ba puahed toward e top of UNAMIR's agenda. ·. 
· . hOSEf patl~nt Is it1 Part the problem Ia ~a Tribunal's abstract notion& of. f 
1 ~I thel(igali en\tiron nt, wa ara all tfapArvfant nn ANti nthP.r ThArA 11 · 
nothf IR. ·qr the Hu~an lghta Field omw. or the United States Embassy 
CQul tc mpromiae the Tri nal"e. po8it1on. we an want 11 to succeea and 
qui . Why; tha r+luctance to hi~J& experienced \iunian Rights monltora wno Sileo h~p n ~o beli&W)1t&? lhey ha~e more credibility in Rwanda today th~n anycina . 
the 1i lb~nal t)aa flflded en Ita owm. 'Nhy the reluctance to take over the l;ngllsh I 
Tea In ceQler tf;mpararfly. in 0 er to let people get on ~th thGlr reaiJObl? . 
Rigid pr nclp~• of autonomy will tna Trlbunftt 'f"innino itA whABIR In Rwandan · 
mJJd • ver g~ttlng to Its tination. · · . . 
:;.·· ''·· · .. '·;.,. ·'·" .· · · T bun~i~•n~.~~~~~~dn:tinietrative~•t.~~~;:~J~~~:;·~--~~t~:,: .. . -•·-··. ~;.t:.•~.~~:;.~.-,;;7·~··-t:t.·~.::.:·.'i.;(;,i;,,·,:_.·: .stag In ltsd:e~o~~JlL·nelth8r l·~~J~~~-.ncrlJ.~J~~.J]?.r.;.!J~:-:.~ .~: ;,;· ... :·,1 •. 
.. . . 09~ it !}~, , nd .. ·'"=~~ ~. i.~d~·a~ J.nts.Jlj~lv~!•,~~~· ~!~~ st:~>;.ife~.s,~a~t .. ~"~ .. ~~ .. · ·. · .. :•·.~.'~ 
· - as ner:a· ·ThJ -r~i.a1 ..- · Jts·~ ~t,arid71ta::owo;~. · ··istr.rWith :.- ~· ·. ~ " ·· · ; , ~iS.·:.~':'.,;;;:~c; ;<·:r·) E,ttiP , ~o~~d#{ai;tm· ~:r~~«t~·~;~~i&v~~.,. ··,.. ·' .t 
e l~e a10(8 be llllaecf wrih C~r in N.nv Vur 1\. ..:»r por pear :zo. doDpito 
Ttlb 's •.a tharity for 00 ntiN P,ositlont,,. 'muet the hiring J)rooooa go ·thro"Sh N 
Yolk Ide i .. an extraordin~ry event Our response to it must .ahow aome . 
adml Ia ·~ creeJiVIty and flexi llilY. not the old drives for bureat.~c:ratic control 
lnsr a1 • · 
. a ractl~l !evel, wen~ to sat up a flow chart end track What gOOds or . 
p,.e el a whefv. Th'rv Is notable ambiguity to the promises reccrd~d in f' 
Tho Q uo 'i 62 Olothod "' they a •n diplomat~~! runu raoarril~.g ·mi!ttftta under I 
~~ · · . • B'irt t would like t know vmere th& computers. faxes and phones 
pflys ly a . wtjat apecifieally a required to move them from where tl)ey are to 
lqgal ? wrnft ~et~ilees ~re we rrently conaiderf"SJ? Whc ere the Oej)a~me,.,t ofj 
Juatl · roaacutol'$? Will tneY to ICigaU? If so,. when? What Is requrred to grt 
~ th ? I ~ tha Tribunal ow have ~GB to the Brlndlal Depgt? If not, 
Who cifipally ~re we ~ ng to make tbJs happen. Where ~the eiX . . 
vtthl a we •ra contrtbUtlng? -~ H do we getlhem to Kigali? I 
· I eall~. the fJbov& er.ould done In a ~ritic:al path_ framework so that-we p~ 
emp a is oniwnat need& to be d ne now so that we can push forward &.cordl•ry 
.. task r. I? thJs tegard, it 888 I to me that W8 are &pending more· time deaiQni 
and urin~ a ~mP.Uter pr~ to nandla data than we ~e in placing · 
C9lle . In the f1e~ and, g1ven e reluctance of the Tribunal to use t~ ut& the $olijt 
. of the SpecfaJ Investigation ;Unit, What InfOrmation are we gofng to proceisln 
the alUe~ put cin tlose com tra once they get lo KJgal~ GIGO ~loa. i 
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Frnm h ahnvft tfAtJIIIM ftYaml~~~tt.nn, I nfft.:r lhfl!.fnllnwlno pm~rn,fln.n· 
:that the bi-wee~ly re s to donors not only list pledged and received 
it m~ 011d alafl' but aloo a, 9 neral doKoriplion of wheat tho ~taff an~~ 
I • . 
a ~llahlryg; . 1 . . :rh~ Boutos ~cide wtlf is in cnarge of Ttiburtal policy or set up en 
budsma~ to referee be~ Zackfin and Qcldstone: 
T~ M0~'1 with Rwan , Tanzania, Zaire and other key countries be 
q IQklyj nego~ated and slg ~ so aa to ~ate an atmoeph&re of achleveme 
Th~ UNAMIR put the lit"bunal toward the very top at Its qgenda; . 
Th. ~ a Re.:glatrar•.a:offi.a be set up em.power. ed. to do neees .. aary h·l·n· n. ~. and rcha~ng fpr the Jnbunal . . 
Th decJelone 'b6 take about TrlbuMt loeatlona 'datallfna wf\at may . 
allall ly ijxpected to.be one in e8Ch·lqcaticn and:ln-wttat.tfme.Jfne:. . . 
· :~!"Ill :.·we. · ~v8Jo.P,.a.·~~@.iJ9irlow ~'~_ .. ':%f9JJ·~ji(~_:P.~~~.:the .. ~.':.~ceivin .. 9 · ~ r. ·ra . . ·a·to 'rri \~ the· .roe&il': . woe{ ~--~·hd·. ~ lteiii!J fCiward... . . 
. . ~ P .Pare .... -~-. -~ .. P .... : ..,P~.· ... JlJ.:: . . .-•n ....... ·~ .. ··:· •·· .. . ~~a;~:~~~; ~~t!r:~~=~::~::=;e~ 
skl~·hBn~.:~ ·: <' r·.~~;··:; ·.;. . 'ft:':. -~·:~· ·:·::_ ...... ' . . . . .· I 
* 
a e are a rew sug Jona1rom a person who &dmlttJdly dces not I 
know a ut lh$ ~ceeu cf a Ina up the International Tribunal for Rwa"da but 
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